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STUDIES ON SEED MYCOFLORA OF OILSEEDS IN INDIA
PART 1 QUALITATIVE AND QUANTITATIVE ESTIMATIONS
Sudhir Chandra', Maneesha Narang 1 and R. K. Srivastava'
Untersuchungen Uber die PilzOora auf Olsamen in Jndicn
I. Qualitath·e und quantitative Bestimmungcn

Summary

Seed samples of eight oilseeds, viz: mustard (20), sunflower (10),
soyabean (4), groundnut (4), linseed (6), saffiower (5), sesame (4),
and niger (2), (total 55 samples), were collected from different parts
of the country and were screened for their mycoflora. From 40 to
100 per cent of the seeds were infected with fungi and their
germination percentage ranged from 12 to 100 percent. The amount
of the infection and the nature of the associated mycotlora varied
with the type of oilseed, their varieties, and with their place of
collection. Forms belonging to Aspergillus, Penicillium, Rhizopus.

Samenporoben von acht Olsamen, d.h. Senf (20), Sonnenblumen
(10), Sojabohnen (4), Erdnu3 (4), Leinsamen (6), Sanor
(Fiirberdistel) (5), Sesam (4) und NigerOl (2) (insgesamt 55 Proben)
wurden aus verschiedenen Teilen des Landes gesammelt und auf
Pilzbefall untersucht. Vierzig bis 100% der Samcn waren
pilzbefallen: ihre Keimungsraten reichten von 12 bis 100%. Das
Ausmal3 der lnfektion und die Zusammensetzung der Pilzflora
unterschieden sich je nach Art des Samens, ihren Varietfiten und
dem Sammelort. Die Form en, die am meisten, und zwar auf fast
allen Proben, gefunden wurden, waren Aspergillus. Penicillium,

Cladosporium, Fusarium. Alternaria, Curvularia, Trichoderma,
Mucor and Chaetomium were the most frequent and were found
associated with nearly all the samples.

Rhizopus, Cladosporium. Fusarium, Alternaria,
Trichoderma, Mucor und Chaetomium.

Curvulario.

Etudes sur Ia mycoflore de graincs olfaglneuses en lndc
1/ estimations qualitatives et quantitath·es

Estudios sobrc Ia microOora de scmillas productoras de aceite en Ia
India
1. Estimacioncs cualitativa y cuantitativa

On a collectC dans diverses parties du pays des Cchantillons de
graines de 8 plantes oleagineuses, a savoir: Ia moutarde (20) le
tourncsol (to), le soja (4), l'arachide (4),le lin (6),1e safran (5),1e
sesame (4), et Ia nigelle ('Niger') (2) (en tout, 55 ethantillons), ct on
les a crib!Cs quanta leur mycoflore .40 a 100% des gaines Ctaient
infestees de champignons ct leur pourccntage de germination allait
de 12 3. 100%. L'Ctendue de !'infestation et Ia nature dela mycoflore
associCc mriait avec lc type de graine olc!agineuse, leurs variCtCs et
leur place dans l'assortiment. Les plus fn!:quentes furent des formes
appartenent aux Aspergillus, Penicillium, Rhizopu.r, Cladosporium.
Fusarium. Alternbaria, Curvularia, Trichoderma, Mucor et
Chaetomium et e11es furent associCes a presque taus les Cchantillons.

Para estudiar Ia microflora de semillas productoras de aceite, un
total de 55 muestras recogidas de diferentes partes del pais
pcrtenccientes a 8 tipos de semillas: Mostaza (20), Giraso1 (IO),Soja
(4), Cacahuete (4), Linaza (6), Azafran (5), Sesamo (4), Pimienta (2).
Del 40 al 100% de las semillas estaban infectados con bongos y su
germinaci6n oscila entre el 12 al 100%. El grado de infecci6n y su
naturaleza de Ia micoflora asociada varia segun d tipo de Ia semilla
product ora de~aceite, sus variedades, y sus lugares de prodedencia.
Las formas mas frecuentes y asociadas con casi todas las muestras
pertenecen a los generos: Aspergillus. Penicillium, Rhizopus,
Cladosporium. Fusarium. Alternaria, Curvularia. Trichoderma,
Mucor y Chaetomium.

Introduction

extensive investigations on the mycoflora associated
with the seeds of some of the important oilseeds of the
country. The range of fungal contaminations and the
variety and quantity of fungal forms associated with
the seed samples collected from different places in the
country are reported in the present paper.

Oilseed crops occupy about one tenth of all the
cultivated land in India. In spite of this India is facing
an acute shortage of oilseeds. One of the important
reasons for the shortage is the post-harvest spoilage of
seeds by insects and microorganisms due to
unsatisfactory storage conditions. Of the
microorganisms the fungi play the most significant
part and are responsible for reducing the quality of
seeds in various ways.

Materials and methods
Seed samples of eight different oilseeds were collected
as shown below from different parts of the country. In
each case the number in brackets indicates the number
of samples collected of that particular oilseed, each
sample representing a distinct lot of seed. They were
collected from fresh seed lots at different geographical
regions of the country (Uttar Pradesh, Madhya
Pradesh, West Bengal, Haryana, and Delhi). The
sample method at each location and of each lot was
according to the International Rules for Seed Testing,
that is: a number of primary samples were drawn from
a seed lot and mixed to get a composite sample which
was then reduced to obtain a 'submitted sample'. A
subsample from the submitted sample was the
working sample representing that lot of seed.

Systematic investigations on the mycoflora associated
with oilseeds and their significance have been made in
foreign countries (Nicholson and Sinclair, 1971; Ellis,
Ilyas and Sinclair, 1974; Petrie, 1974; Balkan, 1976).
However, in India only very limited studies have been
made in this direction (Dharam Vir, Raychaudhuri
and Gaur, 1972; Singh, Agrawal and Nene, 1973;
Jhamaria, Sharma and Gupta, 1975; Raut, 1975;
Subrahmanyam, Reddy, Sreenivasulu and
Rajakumar, 1976; Subrahmanyam and Rao, 1976).
During the last few years the authors have made

Department of Botany, University of Allahabad, Allahabad-21 1002, India
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infected. Heavy fungal infection of soybeans has also
been reported by many others (Nicholson and Sinclair,
1971; Singh eta/., 1973; Chamberlain and Gray, 1974).

The seeds sampled were as follows:
Mustard (Brassica campestris L. and Brassica juncea
MK.f. & T.) (20)
Linseed (Linum usitatissimum L.) (6)
Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) (10)
Niger (Guizotia abyssinica Cass.) (2)
Safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L.) (5}
Soybean (Glycine max L.) (4)
Groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) (4)
A total of fifty-five samples

Like soybean, all the samples of sunflower,
irrespective of place of collection, or variety, showed
100% of seeds infected with fungi. Somewhat less
infection has, however, been reported by Agrawal and
Singh (1974} for the samples of different varieties of
sunflower collected from Pant Nagar.
Out of twenty samples of mustard, nine samples
collected from different places and belonging to
different varieties showed I 00% of seeds infected with
fungi. In the remaining eleven samples, the extent of
infection ranged form 50-90% of seeds. Similar
variation in the extent of fungal infection has been
reported by Mishra and Kanaujia (1973) for their
samples collected from different varieties of mustard
collected from different places in Pakistan. On the
other hand, samples from different parts of Haryana
and Punjab showed less than 20% of seeds infected
(Kadian and Suryanarayana, 1971).

The samples were brought to the laboratory under
aseptic conditions and were stored in sterilized glass
containers at 4°C. They were screened for their
associated mycoflora within a fortnight. For
determining the extent of fungal infestation
(percentage of seeds infected) each sample was
screened separately, but for other studies all the
samples of any one seed were mixed to produce a
composite sample representing that type of oilseed.
Agar plate and blotter methods (ISTA, 1966) were
employed for the isolation of fungi. To isolate the
fungal flora associated with the seeds 100 seeds were
examined from each sample. They were placed in petri
dishes IOOmm in diameter, sterilized and containing
potato dextrose agar (PDA) with aqueous
streptomycin sulphate as an antibacterial antibiotic.
Five seeds were equispaced in each dish. The plates
were incubated at room temperature (25-28°C} in a
chamber provided with daylight tubes (Philips 40w)
and were examined after 8 days.

Samples of linseed in the present study showed 80100% of seeds infected while those of sesame showed
42-100% of seeds infected. Similar observations have
been made byHusainand Ahmed (197l)whoreported
40-60% infection of their samples collected in
Pakistan, and by Mishra and Kanaujia (1973) who
reported 55-70% of seeds infected in their samples
collected from different parts of Uttar Pradesh.
Mathur and Kabeere (1975) have reported heavy
infection of about 67-87% on sesame seeds collected in
Uganda.

In order to isolate the mycoflora carried internally in
the seeds samples similar to the above were surface
disinfected in 2% sodium hypochlorite solution for 10
minutes and plated on agar plates or blotters.

Lalithakumari et a/. (1972) working with groundnut
collected from different placed in Tamilnadu, and
Subrahmanyam and Rao (1976), with samples of
groundnut seeds from Tirupati (Andra Pradesh)
reported heavy fungal contamination. Likewise, Petrie
(1974) reported 95% of seeds infected in safflower
samples from Western Canada. In the present study
100% of seeds of a number of samples of groundnut
and safflower were found to be contaminated.
However, one of the samples of groundnut showed
only 68% of seeds infected, while another, of
safflower, had only 42% of seeds infected.

Results and Discussion
The results are presented in the form of histograms in
figures I, 2 and 3. In all the various oilseeds collected
from various parts of the country the degree of fungal
contamination ranged from 40% to 100% of seeds
infected,and the germination percentage of the seeds
ranged from 12% to 100% (Figure I). Analysis of the
results showed that the extent of fungal infection
varied not only with the kind of oilseed but also with
their varieties. Such variations may be ascribed to the
differences in the physico-chemical nature of the
different oilseeds and their varieties. The analysis also
showed that similar variations occur with the samples
of the same oilseed or variety collected from different
locations. These variations could be explained on the
basis of variations in the agricultural operations,
climatic conditions of the locality, or storage
conditions. Variations similar to those obtained in the
present investigation have also been obtained by other

The associated mycoj/ora

workers.

Forms belonging to 19 different genera were isolated
from the samples of oilseeds (Figs. 2 and 3). Of these,
the genera Aspergillus, Rhizopus, Cladosporium,
Penicillium, Fusarium, Alternaria, Curvu/aria,
Trichoderma, Mucor and Chaetomium were the most
frequent. These genera were found to be associated
with the samples of nearly all the oilseeds. Rhizopus
and Aspergillus were present in high proportions both
internally (surface disinfected seeds) and on the
surface of seeds

All the samples of soybean showed 100% of seeds

With few exceptions the remainder of the forms
72
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occurred in low percentages. Cladosporium and
Penicillium which were present in low proportion in
the samples of most of the oilseeds, occurred in high
proportion in the samples of linseed. Similarly,
Chaetomium which was present in low proportion in
the samples of most of the oilseeds, occurred in high
proportion in the samples of sunflower and soybean.
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Some of the forms were infrequent and were found
associated with samples of only a few oilseeds. For
example:-
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Figure I
Percentage fungal infection and
percentage germination of various

samples of different oilseeds.
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Figures 2 and 3
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UTILIZATION OF WASTE PAPER AND TEA LEAVES
TO CULTIVATE PLEUROTUS OSTREATUS
N.S.K. Harsh', N.S. Bisht 1 and J.C. Upreti 1
Die Vcrwcndung von Altpaplcr und Teebli'ittern zur Zucht von

Summary

P/eurotus ostreatus
Paper and tea leaves, after use, are generally treated as waste. Since

these can be utilised by the edible fungus Pleurotus o.ftrea/us a
successful attempt has been made to cultivate this mushroom on

Papier und TeebUitter werden allgemein als Abfall angesehen. Da

sie von dem ellbaren Pilz Pleurorus ostrearus verwertet werden

these substrata instead of the usual ones.

kOnncn, wurde ein erfolgreicher Versuch unternommen, den Pilz
auf diesen Substraten anstatt auf den Oblichen zu ziichten.

Utilisation des dCchets de fcuilles de thC ct de papier pour culliver

Utilizacion de desechos de papcl y hojas de tc para culth·ar cl bongo
Pleurotus ostreatus

P/eurotus ostreatus
Les feuilles de the et de papier, aprts usage, sont en gf:nt'i:ral traiti:es
comme des dCchets. Etant donnC qu'elles peuvent C:tre utilisCes par le
champignon comestible Pleurolus ostrearus, on a essaye avec succes
de cultiver ce champignon sur ces substrats plutOt que sur les

Papel y hojas de te despues de su uso son generalmente desechadas,
Dado que pueden ser utilizadas par el bongo comestible Pleurotus
o.streatus se ha conseguido cultivar este hongo sabre estos sustratos
en Iugar de los habituates.

substrats usuels.

Introduction

the local market. Ash (as a mineral source) and yeast
tablets (as a nitrogen and vitamin source) were also
supplied. Several ratios of the ingredients were tried to
find the final one, which is as follows:Paper (dry weight)
500g
Used tea leave (dry weight)250g
Wood ash
25g
Yeast tablets
2g
(2g of yeast tablets contain: 0.2mg Vit. B,
0.8mg Vit. B,
Q.6mg Nicotinic acid
700 mg Protein
600 mg Carbohydrate)
This quantity is sufficient for a tray of 25 x 25 x 20 em.

Pleurotus ostreatus (Jacq.) Fr., the oyster mushroom,
is a wood rotting fungus found on a wide variety of
hardwoods in nature. The cultivation of Pleurotus
species on tree stumps and logs was started in the
beginning of the twentieth century by Falck (1917,
1919). However, their cultivation on sawdust and
mushroom compost became possible only after Block
et a/. (1958, 1959), and the foundation for their
industrial production was laid down by Junkova
(1971), Stanek and Rysava (1971) and Heltay eta/.
( 1971 ).

Nowadays Pleurotus ostreatus is commonly cultivated
on the woods of Acacia, willow, and poplar trees etc.
and also on media containing sawdust, rice polish,
calcium carbonate, and vitamins B, and Bz (Dhar,
1976).

The weighed papers (dried at 80°C for 48 hrs) were
soaked in water for 72 hours to wash away inks, dyes,
and dust and make it loose. After removal from the
water they were crushed and mixed with the dried tea
leaves and ash. Yeast tablets were added after
dissolving them in water. The water content was kept
sufficient so that the whole mixture looked like a pulp
and it was filled into a tray of the size indicated. Six
such trays were prepared for the present study. After
covering the trays with newspapers they were sterilized
at 15lbs/in2 (120°C) for 14-20 minutes. The spawn (on
sawdust and rice polish) of P/eurotus ostreatus
provided the inoculum for the trays. It was inserted at
3-4 depths and the trays were then recovered with the
newspapers used during autoclaving and incubated at
25± 2•c.

A major portion of our municipal refuse consists of
paper from colleges, markets, offices, newspapers, etc.

which is generally burnt or thrown away as rubbish.
Similarly with tea leaves which, after use, are thrown
away as unavoidable waste. Recently Bisht and Harsh
(1981) successfully used the latter for the isolation,
oxidase reaction test, and stock culturing of woodrotting fungi. While working with Pleurotus ostreatus
we became aware that this fungus is able to utilise filter
paper cellulose as well as used tea leaves. This
information is applied in the present study, for the
cultivation of this valuable edible mushroom.

The trays were regularly sprayed with water and, when
the mycelium was fully spread (after about three
weeks), they were exposed to room conditions (15230C). Excessive watering was avoided at the time of

Materials and Methods
Waste papers and used tea leaves were collected from

Dept. of Botany, Kumaun University, D.S.B. College, Naini Tal 263 002 India
(Received June 1981)
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Dhar, B.L. (1976)
Japanese method

appearance of pin heads. After 1-2 weeks of exposure
pin heads started to appear and reached picking size
within 4-5 days. The fruit bodies grew in bunches, very
few individually, and continued to crop for a period of
up to 4 months.

of wood

inhabiting

mushrooms

Indian Journal of Mushrooms 2(7): 26-32
Falck, R. (1917)
Uber die Waldkultur des Austernpilzes
(Agaricus ostreatus) auf Laubholzstubben.
Zeits. fur Forst und Jagdwesen 49: 159-165

Clearly this method is very economical and easy to
follow due to its easily and abundantly available
contituents. In addition, it provides a proper
utilization of some waste products and it has an
advantage over present methods in that less time is
taken in fruiting. Future prospects for this method of
cultivation of P/eurotus ostreatus to become
commercial, for which only a few alterations would be
required, seem very hopeful.

Falck, R. (1919)
Uber die Waldkultur des Austernpilzes
(Agaricus ostreatus) Eine anwiesung zur
Pilzkultur auf frischen Laubholzstubben.
Zeits. fur Pilzkunde 3: 102-106
Heltay, !., Toth, E., and Toth, L. (1971)
Verfahren zur Herstellung des Nahrbodens von
Makropilzen, Insbesodere von speisepilzen, zur
Bereitung des Betriebsimpfstoffes und zum
Anbau.
Deutsches Patentamt, offenlegungsschrift
2125692.
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ASPERGILLUS INFECTION AND AFLATOXIN PRODUCTION IN
BEANS (PHASEOLUS VULGARIS) IN TANZANIA
M. Seenappa 1, C.L. Keswani' and M. Matiko2
Aspergillus-Infektion und Aflatoxin·Produktion in Bohnen (Phaseolus
vulgaris) in Tanzania

Summary

Nineteen different samples of beans (Phaseo/us vulgaris L.) from
seven regions of Tanzania were inoculated with Aspergillus
parasiticus (Link) (NRRL 3145) and the degree of infection and
anatoxin production evaluated. All the bean samples supported
growth of the fungus and aflatoxin was prodUced. The amount of
aflatoxin (B +G) ranged between 149 mg/kg to 1496mglkg of seed
There appeared to be no relationship between the seed colour, size,
or shape and fungal infection or aflatoxin production.

Neunzehn verschiedene Bohnenproben (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) aus
sieben Gebicten aus Tanzania worden mit Aspergillus parasiticus
(Link) (NRRL 3145) beimpft, und das Ausman des Befalls und die
Aflatoxin-Produktion worden festgestellt. Auf allen Bohnen proben
konnte der Pilz wachsen und produzierte Aflatoxin. Die
Aflatoxinmenge (B + G) reichtc von 149 mg/kg bis 1496 mg/kg
Samen. Es schien kein Zusammenhang zwischen der Farbe des
Samens, der GrOBe oder der Form und der Pilzinfektion oder der
Aflatoxin-Produktion zu bestehen.

Infcstalion d' Aspergillus et production d' Aflatoxine dans des haricots
(Phaseolus vulgaris) en Tanzanie.

Infeccion por Aspergillus y produccion de aflatoxina en judillas
(Phaseo/us Vulgaris) en Tanzania

On a inocult! I9echantillons differentsde haricot (Phareolusvulgaris
L) provenant de 7 rCgions de Tanzanie avec Aspergillus parasiticus

19 muestras distintas de judillas procedentes de 7 regiones de
Tanzania fueron inoculadas con Aspergillus parasiticus (Link)
(NNRL 3145) y valorado el grado de infeccion y Ia producci6n de
aflatoxina. El hongo crecio sabre todas las muestras yen todas elias
se produjo aflatoxina. La cantidad de aflatoxina (B +G) vari6 entre
149 mg/Kg a 1900 mg!Kg de semilla.s. No parace haber relaci6n
alguna entre el color de Ia semilla, su tamaiio o su forma con Ia
infecci6n funjica ni Ia aflatoxina producida.

(Link) (NRRL 3145) et evalul: le degre d' infestation et de
production d' aflatoxine. Taus les l:chantillons ont montrl: une
croissance du champignon etla production d' aflatoxine. La teneur
en aflatoxine (B +G) se situait entre 149 mg/Kg et 1496 mg/Kg de
graine. 11 n' est pas apparu de correlation entre Ia couleur des
graines, leur taille, leur forme et I' infestation fongique ou Ia
production d' aflatoxine.

Introduction

are gaining importance in the identification of
varieties which are resistant to Aspergilus infection and
aflatoxin production. Such investigations with
groundnuts have resulted in the identification of
varieties apparently resistant to Aspergillus flavus
infection and aflatoxin formation (Rao and Tulpule,
1967).

French bean (Phaseo/us vulgaris L.) occupies the
foremost position among the pulses in the foods of
most Tanzanians. It contributes approximately 72%
of their dietary proteins (Shao, 1981). In Tanzania,
Phaseo/us vulgaris is primarily grown for its seed in the
wetter and more elevated areas (900- 2100 m above sea
level) which are concentrated in the northern,
southern and western parts of the country.

Although there is wide genetic variability in the seed
characteristics of french beans (Rathjen, 1965;
Froussious, 1970), there appears to be no report on the
susceptibility of french bean seeds to Aspergillus
parasilicus, and consequent aflatoxin production, in
relation to seed characteristics.

Surveys conducted in tropical Africa and elsewhere
have revealed the natural occurrence of aflatoxins in
french bean seeds. This is exemplified by the presence
of aflatoxins in 28 out of 46 samples of beans in Sudan
(Habish, 1972). Similarly, in Uganda, 46 out of 64
samples of french beans were found to be
contaminated with aflatoxins (Alpert eta/., 1971). A
report from Gu~tamala indicated the presence of
aflatoxin in grains and grain products, including
beans, (Campos and Olsyna-Marzys, 1979). However,
no such reports appear to exist either for Tanzania or
Kenya where french beans occupy an important place

Therefore, the present study was an attempt to
evaluate the degree of Aspergillus infection and
subsequent toxin formation in various samples of
french bean seeds collected from different regions of
Tanzania.

Materials and methods
Nineteen samples of beans (Phaseo/us vulgaris) were
selected (based on their colour, size and shape) (Table
I) from seven out of twentyone regions of mainland
Tanzania. The samples were arbitrarily designated

in peasant agriculture.

Studies of the relationship between the host
susceptibility and the genetic constitution of the host

Department of Food Science and Technology
Department of Crop Science, Faculty of Agriculture, Forestry, and Veterinary Science, University of Dares Salaam, P.O. Box 643,
Morogoro, Tanzania

(Received July 1981)
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from I to 19.

treatments were extracted in 3m! portions of benzene
according to Shannon eta/. (1973). In order to assess
the total aflatoxin produced by Aspergillus parasiticus
on the seeds, neutral alumina-florisil mini-columns
were prepared and each column was loaded with
0.05ml of final aflatoxin extract in benzene and
developed ascendingly (Seenappa, 1981). In addition,
two mini-columns, designated A and B were loaded
with 0.05ml (0.07mg) and 0.025ml (0.035mg) of
standard aflatoxin B1 for comparison. Minicolumns
were developed with 5ml developing solvent
containing chloroform:acetonitrile: N-propanol
(93:5:2 v/v/v) and were observed with long-wave UV
light source.

Two 50g portions of seeds from each sample were
surface disinfected with a 2% aqueous solution of
calcium hypochlorite for 5 minutes. Surface
disinfected seeds were dispensed in IOOmm sterile petri
plates and were kept in an incubator at 40°C for two
hours to evaporate chlorine. Petri plates containing
the surface disinfected seeds were further equilibrated
for two days at 90 ± 2% relative humidity at 30°C.
Aspergillus parasiticus (Link) (NRRL 3145) conidial
suspension was prepared in sterile distilled water from
5 day old cultures of the fungus maintained on PDA
slants. Each seed sample in petri plates was inoculated
with a 2m! aliquot of a suspension containing 1.5
million spores/mi. Control plates did not receive any
inoculation. Petri plates containing the seeds were
shaken to spread the inoculum uniformly. both
inoculated and uninoculated seeds in petri plates were
incubated at 30°C and 90% RH for 10 days as
described in an earlier paper (Seenappa, Stobbs and
Kempton, 1980).

A 20m! aliquot of final aflatoxin extract in benzene
along with aflatoxin standards were spotted on thinlayer chromatography (TLC) plates coated with
activated Kieselgel 60HR. The TLC plates were
developed in chloroform:acetone (90:10 v/v) solvent
system for 30 minutes. Developed TLC plates were
observed with long-wave UV light source and different
aflatoxin spots (B, + B, and G, + Gz) were marked
and scraped into 5ml acetonitrile contained in
stoppered tubes. These tubes were incubated in the
dark for 30 minutes prior to assay.

Growth of Aspergillus parasiticus on bean seeds during
the incubation period was visually examined and
recorded at two-day intervals and scored on a scale of
A to D indicating, in increasing order, the intensity of
vegetative and reproductive growth (see footnote to
table I). Aflatoxins from inoculated and uninoculated

Aflatoxins in acetonitrile were quantified in a SV 30
UV spectrophotometer at 335 nm and 358 nm for
aflatoxin B, + B, and G, + G, respectively. The

Table I
Morphological characters and source of french beans (Phaseo/us vulgaris) used in this investigation together with the
degree of infection with Aspergillus parasiticus and the amount of aflatoxin produced.

Sample Colour
No.

2
18
17
II
10
3
4
5
6
13
15
I
8
12
14
19
16
7
9

Location

Shape

(Region)

White
White
Yellow
Pale yellow
Pale brown
Light brown
Light brown
Light brown

Mbeya
lronga
Kigoma
Kilimanjaro
Arusha
Mwanza
Mbeya
Arusha
Kilimanjaro
Light brown
Light brown
Mwanza
Light brown
Kilimanjaro
Kilimanjaro
Brown
Brown
Iringa
Kilimanjaro
Brown
Reddish brown Iringa
Reddish brown Morogoro
Mwanza
Rusty brown
Black
Mbeya
Mbeya
Black

(em)
Length Width
Oval
Oblong
Oblong
Round

Oval
Oval
Oblong
Rectangular
Reniform
Round
Reniform
Oval
Reniform
Reniform
Oblong
Reniform
Oval
Oblong
Oval

0.72
0.92
l.J3
1.22
l.J2
!.OJ
1.59
1.70
1.93
0.99
0.97
1.34
1.23
0.99
1.06
0.78
!.OJ
1.46
1.46

0.43
0.44
0.46
0.58
0.65
0.46
0.58
0.51
0.66
0.40
0.44
0.66
0.57
0.52
0.46
0.41
0.47
0.56
0.55

Key to Stages of Growth:A=
B=
C=
D=

Stages of fungal

Average size

Seed surface partly covered by hyphae.
Seed densely covered by hyphae with light conidiation.
Conidial heads with few conidia
Dense conidiation covering the seed surface completely
80

growth on

day
6

day
8

day
10

B
B
A
B
A
B
B
B

B
B
B
B
B

c
c
c
c
c
D
c
c

c

B
A
B
B
B

c

A
B
B
B

c

B
B
D

c

B
B
B

c

D

B
B

c

B

D
D

c
c
c
c
D
c
c
c
c

Quantity of Aflatoin
(mg/kg)
B,
G,
Total
+ B, +G,
736
406
378
445
472
472
555
243
756
472
337
81
2!6
405
270
243
2!6
175
418

760
386
325
405
516
510
500
300
720
468
330
I 13·
308
340
310
270
208
205
450

1496
792
703
850
988
982
1055
543
1476
940
667
194
524
745
580
513
424
380
868
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concentration of the two groups o f aflatoxins
extracted from various seed sa mples was determined
fro m standa rd curves of known quantity of a flatoxins.
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Results a nd di scussion
All the 19 sa mp les of french beans in this investigatio n
s uppo rted the growth of Aspergillus parasiticus
(N R R L 3145) a nd formed aflatoxin. H owever, the
amount of funga l growt h and of aflatoxin produced
varied among samples (Table I). The quantity of
aflatoxin ra nged between 8 1 to 756 mg/kg in the case
of B (B 1 + B2), and 11 3 to 760 mg/kg of seed in the case
of G 1 G2 (Figure I and Table I). It is reported tha t
dark coloured seeds of Phaseolus vulgaris contain
mo re tannic acid than light colou red seeds (YuMa and
Bliss, 1978) and thi s ma y ha ve a role to play in
inhibitio n of a flato xin production in dark seed s.
H o wever . the present st udy did no t show any
relationship between seed colour and a mount of
a fl atox in. On the o ther hand the thickness of the seed
coa t may be respo nsible for differential fun ga l growth
a nd hence the aflatoxin productio n. In addition this
study n:vealcd tha t there was no correl a tion between
siLe o r sha pe a nd fu ngal g rowth and a flatoxin
production . In the present in vestigation no a ttempt
was made to relate the a mount of fu nga l growth to the
a mount o f a fl a to xm production si nce fungal growth
esti mation was based o n visual observations.
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ULTRASTRUCTURE OF TilE INTERACTION BETWEEN
Botryodiplodia theobromae AND TUBER SLICES OF YAM
S.K. Ogundana 1
Ultrastructura de Ia inleraccion entre Botryodiplodia theobromae y
rodajas de tuberculo de fiame

Summary
The course of infection of yam tuber by Borryodiplodia rheobromae
(Pat.) was monitored by electron microscopy of inoculated yam

El curso de infecci6n de tubercula de iiame por Botryodiplodia
rheobromae (Pat.) fue seguido por microscopia electronica de
rodajas de iiame inoculadas. Dentrode 12 horas penetra el patogeno
Ia pared celular. A 24 horas se observa invasiOn -en Ia pared celular.
La pared havia disentegrado a 36 horas y Ia hifa del bongo se
encontraba dentro de Ia celula a lo largo de los granos de almidon.
Por microscopia electronica se ha - podido comprabar Ia
producci6n de terminales que portan mecanisme de adhision en los
tejidos inoculados.

slices. Within 12 h the pathogen was found to have gained entry into
the cell wall. At 24 h, invasion was observed restricted to the cell

wall. The wall had been disintegrated at 36 h and the fungal hypae
found within the cell alongside the starch grains. Production of
terminal appressoria with infection-pegs was observed by scanning
electron microscopic examination of the inoculated tissue.

Ultrastructure de 1' inte.-aclion entre Botrvodiplodia rheobromae et
des lranches de tubercule d• igname.

Ultrastruktur dcr Einwirkung von Botryodiplodia theobromae auf
Scheiben von Yamsknollen

Le cours de I' infection de tubercules d'igname par Bornodiplodia
theobromae (Pat.) a CtC suivi par microscopic C:Jectronique des

Der Verlauf der Infektion von Yamsknollen durch Botryodiplodia
theobromae (Pat.) wurde elektronenmikroskopisch auf Scheiben
von Yamsknollen verfolgt. Innerhalb von 12 Stunden hatte der Pilz
Eingang in die Zellwand gefunden. Nach 24 Stunden warder Befall
auf die Zellwand Beschrlinkt. Nach 36 Stunden war die Zellwand
zerstOrt, und die Hypen wurden in der Zelle entland den
StiirkenkOrnern beobachtet. Eine elektronenmikroskopische
Untersuchung des beimpften Gewebes zeigte die Bildung von
Apressorien mit Haken.

tranches d' igname inocuiCes. En 12 h. I' Clement pathogene agagnC
I' entree de Ia paroi ccllulaire. En 24 h. on a observe que I' invasion
Ctait limitC:e aIa paroi cellulaire. La paroi aCtl: dCsintCgrCe en 36 h.et
on a trouVC les hyphes fongiques dans Ia cellule le long des grains d'
amidon. Une production d' appressoria avec transmission d'
infection a CtC observCe au microscope e!ectronique abalayage dans
les tissus inocult!s.

(Ekundayo, 1970). The spores were then taken up in a
2% malt extract broth and the concentration adjusted
to approximately 1.6 x 106 per mi.

Introduction
Early work (Ikafor, 1966; Adeniji, 1970; Ogundana,
Naqvi and Ekundayo, 1970; Ekundayo and Daniels,
1973; Arinze, Naqviand Ekundayo, 1975)showed that
Botryodip/odia theobromae (Pat.) was a major cause of
storage rot of yams, cassava and potato in Nigeria.
Anatomical studies on inoculated yam discs revealed
that the pathogens of yam causing storage rots
disintegrated the walls of the parenchyma cells of the
tubers and established themselves within the cells
(Ogundana, Naqvi and Ekundayo, 1971). The present
study sought further information on the host-parasite
relationship between B. theobromae and the yam
tubers.

Yam slices (approximately 10 x I x lmm) were
prepared and dipped in5% (w/v) calcium hypochlorite
solution for 5 min., rinsed three times in sterile distilled
water and dried under sterile conditions. They were
then inoculated with the spore suspension of B.
theobromae and transferred to specimen tubes and
incubated at 28°C. Samples were taken for
examination 6, 12, 18, 24 and 36 h after inoculation.
Electron microscopy

Samples to be examined by sectioning were fixed in 2%
gluteraldehyde in cacodylate buffer pH 7.2 for at least
3 h (Gordon, Miller and Bensch, 1963); the samples
were washed three times in cacod~late buffer before
being left overnight in buffer at 4 C. They were then
postfixed in buffered osmium tetroxide pH 7.2
(Glauert, 1974) for 3 hat 5°C in the dark, dehydrated
in a series of increasing concentrations of acetone,
washed twice (for 10 min) in 1,2-epoxypropane, once
(for 2 h) in Epom:epoxypropane ( 1: I, v/v) and in resin
and polymerised at 40°C for 24h, followed by 60°Cfor
another 24 h (Luft, 1961 ). Sections were cut with a
glass knife in an LKB Ultra-microtome. The sections
were stained with uranyl acetate (Watson, 1958) and

Materials and methods
Botryodiplodia rheobromae isolated from rotted tissue
in Nigeria (Ogundana eta/., 1970) was imported into
Britain under MAFF licence No. HH 10772/98 and
used in the experiments. B. theobromae cultures were
incubated in light chambers (Ekundayo and Haskins,
1969) to induce pycnidia production. Pycnidia were
picked with a pair of sterile forceps from 10-day old
cultures into a beaker containing sterile water and
were crushed to release the pycnidiospores. Fragments
of pycnidia and mycelia were removed by filtration
through a loose · non-absorbent cotton wool
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lead acetate (Millonig, 1961) on 200-mesh formvarcoated grids and viewed with an AEI 80 I electron

the middle lamella by dissolving some of the cell wall
(Fig. 6). As it is generally believed that the softening
action is the result of action by pectin-splitting
enzymes on the pectin composing the middle lamella
of the cell wall(Wood, 1967), the dissolved component
is, therefore, presumably the pectic fraction of the
tuber cell wall. In fact, the major cell wall degrading
enzyme produced by B. theobromae has been shown to
be polygalacturonase (Arinze and Smith, 1979). The
action of pectic enzymes alone would separate the
cells, but complete dissolution of cell wall, as observed
in this study, would not occur unless the cellulose of
the wall is degraded (Husain and Rich, 1958). Indeed
CM-cellulase activity has been detected in infected
yam tissue, following an earlier production of pectindegrading enzymes by B. theobromae (Ogundana and
Turner, unpublished).

microscope.

Scanning electron microscopy

Prepared yam slices (approximately 10 x 10 x 2mm)
were mounted on standard 12mm stereoscan stubs
with Durofix after a brief dip in liquid nitrogen, and
evacuated. Freeze drying ws performed for 3 hat -70°C
at a vacuum of IO ... torr. The samples were then sputter
coated with gold and examined in a Philips 501B
scanning electron microscope.

Results
Germ tubes were observed at 6 h growing randomly
over the yam tissue surface. At 12 h when very close
contact had been achieved between the hyphae and the
wall (Fig. 3) no structural changes were yet observed in
either the wall or the hyphae although the scanning
electron micrograph (Fig. I) showed terminal
appressoria at 18 h. Two types of appressoria- a single
pyriform structure with tiny infection pegs and a
bifurcate structure, were common (Fig. 2). The first
noticeable structural change was an invagination of
the wall (Fig. 4). Following this stage, the electron
micrograph revealed abundant hyphae within the cell
wall at 24 h through which the fungus colonised (Fig.
5), without cutting across the wall. Figure 6 shows that
there can be more than only hypha! penetration into a
single cell wall and it also shows that the maceration of
the cell wall had started as early as 18 h of infection
(Fig. 6). Within 36 h the infected tissue had collapsed,
at which time both hyphae and starch grains were seen
lying freely in the disintegrated tissue (Fig. 7).

This work was undertaken while the author was on
study leave at the Food Research Institute (FRI),
Norwich. Acknowledgements are therefore due to the
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, United
Kingdom, for permission to import B. theobromae, to
Mr N.R. King (FRI) for help with the electron
microscopy and to the Director, FRI for providing the
facilities.
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Figure 1

Scanning electron micrograph showing
3 appressoria o utside the host cell wall.
X 830

Figure 2

Two types of a ppressoria : (i) a pyriform
type with tiny infection pegs, (ii) a
bifurcate type. x 1600

Figure 3

Close contact of germ tube with host
cell wall but no structural c hanges 12 h
after inoculation. x 2600

Figure 4

A germ tube just completel y engulfed in
the host cell wall 24 h after inocula tio n.
X 660

Figure 5

Colonization within the host cell wall24
h after inoculation. x 4200

Figure 6

Dissol ution o f h ost middle lamella 18 h
after inoc ulation. x 4200
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a, appressorium; fw, fungus cell wall ; g , ge rm tube; ·h ,
hypha; hf, host fibrillar tissue ; hw, hos t cell wall; i,
infection pegs; m , miwchondriu m ; ml, middle la me lla;
n , nucleus; s, starch grain

.
12· "' \

Degraded host tissue 36 h after
inoculatio n showing bo th hyphae and
sta rch grains lying freely toge ther. x
1000
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EFFECT OF CLEANING WITH FLOW-DRIVEN BRUSHES ON THE BIOMASS
AND COMMUNITY COMPOSITION OF THE MARINE MICROFOULING
FILM ON ALUMINUM AND TITANIUM SURFACES
Janet S. Nickels', Jeffrey H. Parker', Ronald J. Bobbie', Robert F. Martz', Dan F. Lott2 ,
Peter H. Benson' and David C. White'
Summary

Reinigungswirkung von fliissigkeitsbetriebenen Biirsten auf die
Biomasse und die Organismcnzusammensetzung des Mikrofoulinglilms auf Aluminium- und Titanoberf13cben

The microfouling film formed on aluminum and titanium in rapidly
flowing seawater can seriously increase resistance to heat flow (RO
in condenser tubes. One technique to counter this effect is use of
flow-driven nylon brushes slightly larger in diameter than the tubes.

Der Mikrofoulingfilm, der sich auf Aluminium und Titan inschnell
fliellendem Meerwasser bildet, kann den WatmefluJlwiderstand
(Rf) in KOhlrohren gefahrlich erhOhen. Umdem entgegenzuwirken,
kOnnen fliissigkeitsbetriebene NylonbOrsten, deren Durchmesser
etwas grOCer als der der ROhren ist, eingesetzt Werden.

In simulation studies using rich estuarine water to accelerate
microfouling, flow-driven brushing reduced microfouling rate in
titanium tubes but increased it in aluminum tubes. The increase in
Rfin aluminum correlated with selection fora filamentous bacterial
community with cis-vaccenic and short-branched fatty acids,
forming much extracellular polymer as assayed by increased ratio of
carbon to extractable palmitic acid in the film. Scanning electron
microscopy showed filamentous bacteria penetrating the corrosion
gel on aluminum. On the titanium a community was selected which
produced very little extracellular polymer and was shown by
biochemical and scanning electron microscopic assay to be enriched
with a diverse bacterial and micro-eukaryotic community.

In praxisnahen Untersuchungen mit Estuarwasser, das zur
Beschleunigung des Mikrofoulingprozesses benutzt wurde,
verminderten fl(lssigkeitsbetriebene Biirsten den Bewuchs in
TitanrOhren, verstiirkten ihn jedoch in AluminiumrOhren. Der
Anstieg des Rf auf Aluminium entsprach der Besiedlung durch
filamentOse Bakterien mit cis-Vaccensiiure und kurzkettigen
Fettsa uren, welche so vie I extracellul!ire Polymere bilden, wie dem
angestiegenen Kohlenstoffverhiiltnis zur extrahierbarer
Palmitin~ure im Film entspricht. Biochemische Verfahren und
rasterelektronenmikroskopische Aufnahmen zeigten, daB sich auf
dem Titan eine Mikroorganismen-Population ansiedelte, die sich
aus verschiedenen Bakterien und mikroeukaryotischen Organism en
zusammensetzte und die wenig extracelluliire Polymere bildete.

Effet du nettoyage avec des brosses entrainees par le flux sur Ia
biomasse ct Ia composition commune de film de salissurc marine sur
surfaces d' aluminium ct de titane.

Effecto de Ia limpieza con cepillo de flujo de agua sobre Ia biomasa y
composicion de Ia pelicula de contaminantes marfnos sobre superficies
de aluminio y titanio

Le film de microsalissurc forme sur aluminium et titane dans un
courant d' eau de mer rapide peut serieusement augmenter Ia
rEsistance au flux de chaleur (RO dans lcs tubes condenseurs. Une
technique pour contrer cet effet est I' utilisation de brasses en nylon
entrainCes par le flux, ICgCrement plus larges en diamCtre que les
tubes. En etudes de simulation utilisant des eaux d' estuaires riches
pour acce!Crer Ia microsalissure,le brossage sous courant a reduit le
taux de microsalissure dans les tubes de titane mais 1' a augmente
dans les tubed d' aluminium. L' augmentation du Rf dans I'
aluminium a CtC reliCe a!a selection d' une communaute bactl:rienne
filamenteuse a acides cisvaccenique et acides gras a courte chaine
ramifiee, formant beaucoup de polymCre extracellulaire comme it a
Cte essaye par une augmentation du taux de carbone par rapport aI'
acide palmitique extractible dans le film. La microscopic
Clectronique a balayage a montrC Jes filaments de bacteries
penetrant le gel de corrosion sur aluminium. Sur titane, on a
sC:lectionnC: une communautC: produisant tres peu de polymCre
extracellulaire et montre, par des essais biochimiques et au
microscope electronique a balayage, un enrichissement d' une
communaute diverse bactCrienne et microeucaryote.

La pelicula contaminante formada rapidamente sabre aluminio y
titanio par el agua de mar puede incrementar Ia resistencia al flujo
de calor en tubas de condensacion. Una tecnica para contrarestar
este efecto es el uso de cepillos de nilon con flujo de agua,'
ligeramente mas grandes en diametro que los tubas. En estudios
simulados usando agua de estuario para acelerar Ia contaminaci6n
este tipo de cepillo Ia redujo en los tubas de titano pero Ia
incremintaoi en tubas de aluminio. El incremento de Rf en e1
aluminio se relaciona con Ia selecci6n de una comunidad bacteriana
lilamentosa con acidos grasos con cadenas cortas y acido cisvaccenico, que forman polimeros extracelulares .como se
comprueba par el incremento de Ia reacci6n de carbona a acido
palmetico extraible en la pelicula contaminante. Par microscopia
electronica se ve a las bacterias filamentosas penetrando en el
aluminio. Sobre el titanio desarrollo una comunidad que produjo
muy poco polimero extracelular y que par ensayos bioquimicos y
microscopia electronica se demuestra estar formada por una
comunidad de diversas bacterias y microorganismos eucarioticos.

Introduction

associated with the accumulation. To use the
temperature difference between warm tropical surface
waters and cold deep layers in an Ocean Thermal
Energy Conversion (O.T.E.C.) system, microfouling
in heat exchanger tubes must be effectively controlled

Microfouling on metal surfaces exposed to seawater
can decrease the effectiveness of heat exchangers
because of the increase in heat transfer resistance (Rf)

Department of Biological Science, Florida State University, Tallahassee, Florida, 32306, U.S.A.
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indicate iso and ame-iso branching and cyclopropane
respectively.

(Kinelski, 1979).
In a previous study of the effects of manual brush
cleaning on the microfouling film, biochemical
measures of the biomass and community composition
developed for use with the estuarine detrital (Bobbie
and White, 1980; King eta/., 1977; White eta/., 1979a,
1977, 1980a)) and marine bethnic assemblages
(Nickels eta/., 198lb; White eta/., 1979b, 1980b) were
applied to the microfouling community (Nickels eta/.,
198la). Manual brushing decreased microfilm
biomass, heat transfer resistance (Rf) and changed the
microfouling community composition. Another
method of controlling microfouling in cylindrical heat
exchanger tubes is by periodic brushing with flowdriven brushes which clean the metallic surface. The
effects of this automatic flow-driven brush cleaning
upon microfouling biomass and community
composition, as related to the maintenance of heat
transfer efficiency in aluminum and titanium pipe heat
exchanger simulators, is the subject of the present
study.

Resulb
Effects of flow-driven brush cleaning on heat transfer
resistance (Rj)

On aluminum under the conditions utilized in this
study M.A.N. brushing (with a cycle every 4 hours)
actually accelerated the increase of heat transfer
resistance over the free fouling rate during the initial
cycle (Fig. 1). The flow-driven brushes however were
effective in controlling the rate of increase in Rf on
titanium. The rate of increase in Rf was decreased at
least 7.5-fold compared to the rate with the initial cycle
of free fouling. The test was terminated at 133 days at
an Rf = 0.38 X w-• •c X m2/W.
Morphologic effects of flow-driven brushes

The surface of either metal exposed to flowing
seawater was quickly covered with sheets of filaments
as detected with scanning electron microscopy which
at higher power revealed a morphologically complex
community (Nickels et a/., 1980a). Manually
scrubbing the surface with a nylon brush to lower Rf
values removed most of the microfouling community,
leaving a residual film and fragmenting the corrosion
gel on the aluminum and a sparse bacterial film on
titanium (Nickels et a/., 1980a).

Materials and Methods
Glass distilled solvents (Burdick and Jackson,
Muskegon, Michigan), redistilled chloroform and
high purity reagents were utilized as described (Nickels
et a/., J980a ).
Titanium and 5052 aluminum pipes 2.66 em I.D. were
exposed t<1 running seawater flowing at 1.82 m/sec
(6ft/sec) and cleaned with flow-driven brushes in an
O.T.E.C. simulation apparatus at the Naval Coastal
Systems Center, Panama City, Florida, 30°09'54"N,
85°15'32"W.

Cleaning aluminum with a flow-driven brush resulted
in an uneven distribution of web-like microbes on the

cracked corrosion gel which at higher power showed
many filamentous bacteria (Fig.2 upper two panels
from sample points J and L in Fig. 1). After cleaning
titanium with a flow-driven brush, a residual
community of filaments was resolved at low power
whch at higher magnification showed a much more

The flow-driven brushes (M.A.N. brushes obtained
from Water Services of America, Inc., New York) were
built with more numerous and softer nylon bristles
than the standard commercial models. The brushes,
5.08 em long with bristles 2.67 em in length with cone
shaped shields on each end, were driven by water flow
through the pipes at a rate of 0.91 m/sec(3ft/sec) with
one cleaning cycle (2 brush passes) every 4 hours
throughout the experiments. Their operation has been
described in detail (Braswell eta/., 1979; Fritsch eta/.,
1978; Lott, 1980).

diverse community than that remaining on aluminum

(Fig.2, lower two panels from points M and N in
Fig.l).
Effects of flow-driven brush cleaning on microfouling
biomass and community composition

Brushing the microfouling film manually resulted in
the loss of biomass and a shift in the community
composition of the residual community on both
aluminum and titanium (Nickels eta/., 1980a).

At the points indicated by the letters in Fig. I,
prescored duplicate 8.5 em lengths of pipe were
removed from the seawater system and analyzed.
Water quality analyses, temperature, salinity, heat
transfer resistance coefficient (Rf), lipid phosphate,
fatty acid composition and scanning electron
microscopy have been described (Nickels et a/.,
198la).

Continual exposure to flow-driven brushing on the
aluminum surface results in a community with a two-

fold increase in the aboslute amounts of total organic
carbon, total 18:lw7 and total polyenoic fatty acids
longer than 20 carbon atoms, as well as increases in the
proportions of the bacterial fatty acids a+ i 15:0/15:0,
18:lw7/16:0, 18:lw7/18:lw9 and 18:2w6/16:0 (Table
I). The residual community remaining on titanium
after 71 days of brushing showed nearly the same Rfas

Fatty acids are designated as the number of carbon
atoms: the number of double bonds, followed by the
position of the terminal double bond closest to the
omega (ro) end of the molecule. Prefixes i, a and delta
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the microfouling film on aluminum formed in 7 days
but contained only a third of the total organic carbon
(T.O.C.). The microfouling film on titanium
contained 5 to 10 times the absolute amount of 16:0, a
+ i 15:0, 15:0, delta 17:0, 18:w7 and total polyenoic
fatty acids longer than 20 carbon atoms when
compared to aluminum (Table 1). Higher relative
proportions of the a+ i 15:0 (relative to both 15:0 and
16:0) and 18:lw7/18:1w9 were also found after
continuous brushing of titanium.

Formation of extracellular material with flow-driven
brush cleaning

Using total organic carbon (T.O.C.) as a measure of
total intra- and extracellular biomass, and the fatty
acid palmitic acid (16:0) as a measure of the cellular
lipid biomass, extracellular biomass was estimated as
the ratio ofT.O.C./16:0. Palmitic acid is ubiquitous in
the lipids of living microorganisms (Kates, 1964).
Comparison of the ratio ofT.O.C./16:0 indicated that
extracellular polymer formation was induced 5 to 13fold by continuous flow-driven brushing of aluminum
when compared to free fouling or manually cleaned
aluminum or titanium (Table 3). The extracellular
polymer formed when aluminum was exposed to flowdriven brushing was significantly greater (at the 0.01
level) than that found on aluminum or titanium with
free fouling or manual cleaning of aluminum, and at
the 0.05 level than titanium cleaned by both flowdriven and manual brushing. Continuous brushing of
titanium on the other hand significantly depressed
extracellular polymer formation compared with free
fouling of both aluminum and titanium atthe 0.1level
of significance by analysis of variance. Flow-driven
brushing of aluminum stimulates a 35-fold greater

On both metals, manual brushing sufficiently vigorous
to lower the Rf, selectively removed a different
population than that remaining on the surface after
continuous flow-driven brush cleaning (Table 2).
Flow-driven brushing of aluminum yields a higher
absolute amount of T.O.C. and a greater proportion
of bacteria containing 18: I w7 relative to palmitic acid
than after manual cleaning. Flow-driven brushing of
titanium for 71 days leaves a community with 2-3 times
the absolute amounts of palmitic acid ( 16:0) and delta
17:0 but half the relative proportions of a+ i 15:0/16:0
and 18:2w6/16:0 than in the residual community left
after 3 cycles of free fouling, manual cleaning and 59
days of exposure to seawater (Table 2).
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f-igure 2.

Scanning electron mtcroscoptc
morphology of the microfouling film
with co ntinu o us flow-driven brushing
of a luminum for 7 days (corresponding
to sample J in Fig. I , upper panel) in the
t op panel, and for 20 days
(corresponding to sample L in Fig. I,
upper panel) in the second from the top
panel. In the second from the bottom
panel the effect of con tinuous flowdriven brushing of titanium for 7 1 days

(corresponding to sample Min Figure I,
lower panel) and in the bottom panel
the effect of continuous brushing of
titanium for 133 days (corresponding to
sample N in Figure I, lower panel). The
left hand column represents
magnification of 210 X (the bar in the
upper panel indicates IOOilm); the right
hand column represents magnification
of 2 100 X (the bar in the upper panel
represents lOilffi ).
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syn th esis of ext racellular polyme r tha n th a t formed
durin g th e fl o w-driven bru bi ng of titanium .
Extracellu lar polymer fo rm ation correlated wllh Rf
values. Lmear determination coefficien ts (r 2) of the
residu al com mun ities remaining o n a lu min um after
fl o w-driven brush cleaning. between Rf a nd T.O.C ..
to tal palmitic acid a nd the ratio of T.O.C./pa lmi t H.:
ac1d were 0.61, 0.15 and 0.99 n:spccti vely.

ex tracell ula r polyme r when compared to free fouling
or manual bru h cleaning (Ta ble 3).
Based upo n these stud ies. likely targets for effect ive
micro fouling control o n al ummum surfaces are th e
bacteria shown in Fig.3. These o rganisms may form
the ex tracellula r polymer. Ma rine Pseudomonas
pccies that fo rm la rge a mou nts of ex tracellula r
mucopolysaccharides are readily recove red on glass
slides immersed in marine waters (Corpe, 1972).
Studies on the ph ysiology and extracellular polymer
formation of simi la r orga nisms iso la ted from
estua rin e sites and O.T.E.C. samples have been
initiatt:d to understand the ro le of bacterial
cxopo l ymer formation in th e O.T.E .C.
cou ntermeasures program.

Refis ran cc o(the microfoulingfilm on aluminum ro/7oll'driven !ml.l'h cleaning
T h e res istance o f the res id ua l microfouling
communit y remain ing o n the alu minum during fl o wdriven brush cleanmg co uld corresp ond to the
observation of filamentous bacte ria penetrating the
corrosion gel. These filamentous organisms ca n be
seen in !>cannmg electron microphotographs where the
gel ha\ been removed by brush mg. Evidence for
bacterial filaments that traverse and are found umkr
the gel arc seen 1n hg.J
Discussion
A combi na t1on of biochemical and morpho logKal
studies of biomass and communit y struc ture of t he
res idual microfouling communit y a nd hea t t ra nsfer
resistance ( Rf) after flow-dri v~: n brush ckanmg
sugges ts a reasonable expla nation for the observed
differences in respo nse between a lu mi num and
titanium surfaces. Exposure to rapid l) flowi ng
seawater elect a microfouling film wi th biochemical
and morpho logical differences tha t rc~u lts 1n a faster
fo uling rate on titaniUm tha n a lu m in um (Berk er a!..
19R I: iclo.eb eta/., 198 1a) The for mation o f th is
microfo uh ng commum t:- progess1vely mcreases heat
transfer resi-.tancc (Fig. !).

Manual deannlg wllh a brush re!-.tored hea t transfer
efficiency but left a residua l film that induced
progres ivdy more rapid ra tt: o f free fou ling (Nickels
C'l a/ .. 19X Ia). Flow-driven brushing o f al uminum
selects a po pulatio n progre!>sivcly enriched m bact eri a
cont am in g short-branc hed and mon oe noic fa tt y acids
cha racte rsti c of the a naerobic biosyn th etic pa th way
(Tables I and 2. Fig.2) that st:c n.:ted ever incr~:asing
amounts of extracellular polymer (mea'> urcd as the
ratio of total o rga nic ca rbon to palmitic acid, Table 3).
The pre ence of filamentous bacteria in and under the
co rro ion gel on aluminum. that were po sibly
prott:cted from the mechanical bru~hing art: ~cen in
canning elec tro n micrograph
(hg.3). l'he~e
organisms may be responsible tor the dlfTiculty
encountered 1n cleaning a luminum.

Figure 3.

The titanium surface was mamtai ncd at acceptable
levels of hca t transfer resistance during the test period
(Fig. I) and did not ex hibit as much selectio n ••:.
a luminum for a specific bacterial community tha t
secreted extracellu lar p olymer (Tables 1-3).
Continuous clean mg of titanium wnh flow-dri ven
brushes <;tgnlfkantl y depressed the formation of
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Scanning electron micros c o pic
morphology of fi lamento us o rga n isms
in and under the corrosion gel o n brush
cleane d a luminum pipes taken from
point C of Figure I , upper panel.
Magn ificatio n was at 2 100 X (the bar
represents 10 f.!m), upper figure,
magnification was a t 10,500 X (the bar
represents I IJm), lower figure.
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Table I
Biomass and community composition differences in the residual microfouling film
left after flow-driven (M.A.N.) brushing of aluminum and titanium pipes
Aluminum
Sample
Sample
J
L

Titanium
Sample
M

Biomass
1.52
Rf
(I. 7)
Total organic carbon 35.3
(ng carbon/cm2)
0.14 (0.04)
Total palmitic acid
(n moles/cm2)
0.005 (0.001)
Total a+ i 15:0
Total 15:0
.0.008 (0.002)
0.005 (0.002)
Total delta 17:0
0.023 (0.006)
Total 18:1ro7
0.014 (0.012)
Total 18:2w6
0.0046 (0.001)
Total polyenoics >20
0.002 (0. 007)
Total 24:0
Community composition
0.64 (0.00)
a+ i 15:0/15:0
0.034 (0.001)
a+ i 15:0/16:0
delta (17:0 + 19:0)/16:0 0.04 (0.02)
0.20 (0.00)
18:Iro7/16:0
18: 1w7/18: 1w9
0.50 (0.20)
0.10 (0.07)
18:2<06/16:0
Total polyenoics
0.04 (0.01)
>20116:0

Notes
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

3.5
57.3

(J.OO)m

1.20
13.9 (4.7)m

0.13 (0.06)

1.37 (0.27)"'

0.005
0.005
0.004
0.068
O.D25
0.007
0.003

(0.003)
(0.003)
(0.003)
(0.002)"'
(0.009)
(0.0007)"
(0.0008)

0.052 (0.01)"
0.029 (0.016)'
0.021 (0.004)"
0.130 (0.0621
0.027 (0.004)
0.046 (0.00021"
0.012 (0.17)

0.94
0.040
0.04
0.60
1.00
0.21

(0.08)'
(0.008)
(0.01)
(0.30)'
(0.00)'
(0.02)'

1.93 (0.69Y
0.04 (O.OOY
0.04 (0.03)
0.11 (0.031'
1.20 (0.511
0.02 (0.01)

0.07 (0.04)

0.03 (0.00)

to Table 1:
Figures are means followed by standard deviation in brackets.
For key to designation of fatty acids see Materials and methods section.
J, Land M refer to the samples taken as shown in Figure I.
', u, m, indicate significant difference between the means at the 0.1, 0.05
and 0.01 level by one way analysis of variance between columns J and L.
Y, "· m, indicate significance of differences as above bctweencolumnsJ and

M.
Table 2
Contrast in the biomass and community composition of the residual microfouling film remaining
after manual and flow-driven brush cleaning of aluminum and titanium pipes
Aluminum
Titanium
Manual
Manual
Flow-driven
Flow-driven
c
M
I
J
Biomass
1.2
0.01
0.83
1.52
Rf
(I. 7)
5.95 (0.98)m
13.9 (4. 7)
35.3
Total organic carbon
(ng carbon/cm 2 )
1.37 (0.27)
0.63 (0.26)"
0.14 (0.04)
0.17 (0.00)
Total palmitic acid
(n moles/cm 2)
0.072 (0.05)
0.052 (0.01)
0.005 (0.001) 0.008 (0.006)
Total a + i 15:0
0.029 (0.016) 0.028 (0.006)
0.008 (0.002) 0.01 (0.002)
Total 15:0
0.021 (0.004) o.oo8 (o.oOJr
0.005 (0.002) 0.005 (0.0007)
delta 17:0
0.16 (0.06)
0.130 (0.062)
0.023 (0.006) O.ot8 (0.004)
Total 18: lro7
0.027 (0.004)
0.03 (0.01)
0.014 (0.012) 0.009 (0.003)
Total 18:2ro6
0.046 (0.0002) 0.11 (0.14)
0.0046 (0.001) 0.020 (0.020)
Total polyenoics >20
Community composition
1.93 (0.69)
2.82 (1.6)
0.78 (0.32)"'
0.64 (0.00)
a+ i 15:0/15:0
0.04 (0.00)
0.12 (0.05)'
0.05 (0.04)"
0.034 (0.001)
a+ i 15:0/16:0
0.04 (0.03)
0.02 (0.006)
0.03 (0.008)
0.04 (0.02)
delta (17:0 + 19:0)/16:0
0.11 (0.03)
0.31 (0.035)
0.12 (0.04)"
0.20 (0.00)
18:1w7/16:0
1.20 (0.51)
1.18 (0.22)
0.22 (0.08)
0.50 (0.20)
18: lro7/18: lro9
0.05 (0.001)"'
0.06 (0.04)
0.02 (0.01)
0.10 (0.07)
18:2w6/ 16:0
Total polyenoics
0.14 (0.16)
0.15 (0.15)
0.03 (0.00)
0.04 (0.01)
>20/16:0

Notes ro Table 2:
I.
Figures arc means followed by standard deviation in brackets.
2.
For key to designation of fatty acids see Materials and methods section.
3.
J, C, M and I refer to the samples taken as shown in Figure I.
4.
\ u, m, indicate significant difference between the means at theO.l, 0.05 and O.Ollevel by one
way analysis of variance between columns J and C.
5.
Y, YY, m, indicate significance of differences as above between columns M and I.
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Braswell, J.A., Lott, D.F. and Hedlicka, S.M. (1979)
Preliminary evaluation of flow-driven brushes
for removal of soft bio-fouling from heat
exchanger tubes in OTEC power plants.
Ocean Thermal Energy Conversion (OTEC)
Biofouling, Corrosion and Materials Workshop,
Jan 8-10, Rosslyn, Virginia, U.S.
Department of Energy ANL/OTEC-BCM-002:
149-162.

Table 3

Extracellular polymer formation (measured as the ratio of total
organic carbon to total palmitic acid) of the microfouling film on
aluminum and titanium with cleaning by manual and flow-driven
brushes
Aluminum

Titanium

Mean

(S.D.)'

Mean

(S.D.)*

Free fouling (from
samples A, B, D, E, G,
H in Figure I)

67

(27)

52

(22)

Manual cleaning (from
samples C, and F,
Figure I)

27

(!I)

31

(I I)

Flow-driven brushing
from samplesJ, K, Land
M, Figure I)

353

(95)

10

(1.4)

Corpe, W.A. (1972)
Microfouling: The role of primary film-forming
marine bacteria
Third International Congress of Marine
Corrosion and Microfouling, R.F. Acker (ed.),
Northwestern University Press, Evanston, lll:
598-609
Fritsch, A., Adamson, W. and Castelli, V. (1978)
An evaluation of mechanical cleaning methods
for removal of soft fouling from heat exchanger
tubes in OTEC power plants.
.
Ocean Thermal Energy Conversion (OTEC)
Biofouling and Corrosion Symposium, R.H.
Gray (ed.), October 10-12, 1977, Seattle,
Washington, PNL-SA-7115: 159-166

• Significance is given in the text
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A BAITING TECHNIQUE TO MONITOR THE DEVELOPMENT AND CONTROL
OF DECAY IN UTILITY POLES
P.I. Morris' and D.J. Dickinson'
Ein Verfahren zur Priifung der Entwicklung und Bek3mpfung von
Pilzbefall in Leitungsmasten

Summary

A new technique is described for the detection of fungi actively
growing within utility poles. A sterile Scots pine sapwood dowel is
inserted into a pre-drilled hole through a sterilisable, sealable, entry
port. After a predetermined time interval the dowel is removed and
incubated on a selective medium. Basidiomycetes causing decay,
and antagonistic organisms being assessed for the biological control
of decay, can be readily isolated and identified. This technique
enable the construction of a limited three dimensional picture oft he
progress of decay and control organisms over a time period. The
number of replicates, damage to individual poles, and labour
required, are less than those necessary for alternative methods of
isolation.

Es wird ein neues Verfahren zur Feststellung von aktivem Pilzbefall
in Leitungsmasten beschrieben. Ein steriler Dlibel aus Kiefernholz
wird in ein vorgebohrtes Loch durch eine sterilisierbare,
wiedervcrschlieflare Offnung cingefiihrt. Nach einer bestimmten
Zeit wird der Dllbel entfernt und auf einem ausgew!ihlten
Nahrboden bebriitet. HolzzerstOrende Basidiomyceten und
antagonistische Organismen, die zur biologischen Bekllmpfung des
Befalls untersucht werden, kOnnen Ieicht isoliert und bestimmt
werden. Dieses Verfahren erm5glicht den Entwurf cines begrenzten
dreidimensionalen Bildes tiber den Verlauf des Befalls und die
Entwicklung der beklimpfenden Organismen iiber einen gewissen .
Zeitraum hinweg. Die Anzahl der erforderlichen Parallelversuche,
Beschadigungen der einzelnen Leitungsmaste und Arbeitsaufwand
sind geringer als bei anderen Isolierungsverfahren.

Technique d' app3t pour conlrOier le dt!\:eJoppement de Ia pourriture
dans les poteaux en service.

Tecnica para seguir el desarrollo y controlar Ia degradacion en postes.

On decrit une nouvelle technique pour detecter I' activite fongique
en cours dans les poteaux en service. Une cheville en aubier de pin
sylvestre est inserree dans un trou pre-fore au travers d' un orifice d'
entree sterilisable et colmatable. Apri:s un laps de temps pre
determine, Ia cheville est cnlevee et incubee sur un milieu selectif.
Les basidiomycetes causant les pourriture et les organismes
antagonistes estimes pour lc contrOle biologique de Ia pourriture
peuvent etre rapidement isotes et identifies. Cette technique permet
Ia construction d' un diagramme tridimensionnel limite de Ia
progression de Ia pourriture et de son contrOle sur une periode de
temps. Le nombre de repliques, le dommage aux poteaux
individuels et le methodes d' isolement.

Se describe una nueva tecnica para Ia detecci6n del crecimiento
activo de hongos dentro de pastes. Una espiga de madera de pino
escoces esteril es metida en unagujero hecho previamente atraves de
una apertura sellable y esterilizable. Despues de un intervale de
tiempo predeterminado Ia espiga es retirada y encubada sabre un
media selectivo. Los Basidiomicetos que causan deterioro y
organismos antagonicos que se utilizan para el control biologico del
deterioro pueden ser rapidamente aislados y identificados. Esta
tecnica posibilita Ia construcci6n de un grafico tridimensional del
progreso del deterioro ycontrol de los microorganismosdurante un
periodo de tiempo. El numero de siembras, el daiio a los pastes y el
trabajo requerido son menores que los necesarios para otros
metodos.

Introduction

treated with biological control fungi (Ricard, 1976),
fused borate rods (Bechgaard, Borup, Henningsson
and Jermer, 1979), and the Cobra process (van
Groenou et a/. 1952).

As part of an investigation into biological control of
basidiomycete decay in creosoted transmission poles a
method for non-destructive detection of
microorganisms in a field experiment was needed. The
experimental material consisted of 2.5m lengths cut
from above ground sections of utility poles which had
been removed from service, mainly due to decay. In
this way pole sections with potential for decay were
obtained; they were placed in the ground, upright, to a
depth of approximately 0.5m. The fungi present in the
pole, two weeks after placement, were detected by an
increment boring 50mm above ground line at a radius
designated 'East', approximating to true north-east.
The resultant holes were drilled out to 20mm and
inoculated with sapwood dowels permeated with the
fungus Lentinus lepideus, the basidiomycete most
commonly causing decay of creosoted poles in the UK,
Dickinson (1980).

The only available methods for detecting the progress
of the Lentin us /epideus infection, and the effectiveness
of the treatments, were the destructive isolation of
large numbers of replicates or numerous increment
borings. Both of these methods were obviously
impracticable in such a study, therefore it was
necessary to design and develop a suitable monitoring
technique.
Development of the new monitoring technique
Desirable features of a monitoring technique for poles

A method for detecting the presence of fungi, and their
identity, within a utility pole must permit some form of
access to its untreated sapwood and the heartwood.
Such access must cause some disruption to the internal
structure although this can be minimised by limited
the diameter of the hole. If the technique is to be used
in poles in service the loss of strength must also be

Infection of the pole by this fungus was detected by
increment borings 20mm away from the inoculum
dowel. Poles with successful infections were then

Department of Pure and Applied Biology, Wood Technology Section, Imperial College, South Kensington, LONDON S.W.7 England
(Received July 1981)
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mi ni m ised.

sterile glass tubes. o ne of whic h was placed over the
ho le a nd the bait pushed from the o ther end with a
sterile rod . The ho les containing baits were fitted with
stainless steel tubes to a de pth o f 15mm with 15mm
pro truding above the surface . This ena bled the
entra nce o f the hole to be fl a med d urin g bai ting
opera tions and plugged with a t1ght fittin g rubber
bung ( Figure 2) . W ith this fi eld procedure it was
possible to a void conta mina tio n b y giving due care
a nd a ttentio n to o peratio nal techniques .

Additional desi rable fea tures are:(a) a ra pid proced ure able to deal with large
numbers o f samples
(b ) no a lte ra tion to the nutrit io na l sta tus o f the pole
(c) ca p a bl e of bei n g o p e rated with o ut
co nta mi nat ion a t all stages
(d ) ca pa ble of isola ting acti vel y growing fungi
r a the r th a n res ting pro pagules
(e) isola tio n a nd ident ificat ion of the fungi prese nt
direc t from the sa mple

Recovered baits were take n to the labo ra to ry a nd
included fo r 3 weeks a t 22°C o n slo pes of a selective
med ium modified fro m Clu bb e ( 19 78) consisting of:
beno myl
3 ppm
1000 ppm
stre pto mycin
2%
Malt agar

The baiting technique
The baiting tech nique developed consisted of inserting
a sterile 6mm dia me ter Scots pine sa pwood d owel into
predrilled h o les in t h e st a nding p o le. A ft er
p rede ter mined time inte rvals, the d o wels were
asep ticall y re moved with the aid o f a hoo ked stainless
steel retrieval wire lyi ng in a groove c ut o n o ne s ide of
the dowel (Figure 1). The ba its wer e th en placed
di rectl y into ster ile glass tubes fo r tra nspo rt. New
sterile baits a nd wire were inserted into the ho les fro m

Figure 3

This selective medium perm its free gro wth of a ll
basid iom ycetes but slo ws the gro wth of most o ther
fu ngi. It also allo ws the identifica tion o f the bio logical
contro l o rganisms of inter est in this study i.e._
T richoderma s pp a nd Scytalidium spp . The
Trichoderma spp were restricted to spo rulatio n o n the

agar
3. L. lepideus a bo rtive fruit bo dy
4. Sistotrema brink mannil loose fruit
b od y
5. Poria xanrha with po re surface

Bait d owels with wires re moved on
slopes o f selecti ve med ium showing,
fro m left to rig ht:
I . T. harzianum restricted to spo rula tion
o n th e do wel.
2. Scvralidium growing slo wly o n the
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dowel whereas the Scytalidium spp were able to grow
onto the agar, forming a yellow stress metabolite that
previous workers have associated with antibiotic
production. Basidiomycetes were readily
distinguished in the test tubes but frequently had to be
subcultured for identification. Lentinus lepideus,
where it was isolated alone, often produced
characteristic abortive fruit bodies and occasionally,
in daylight, a pileus. All three experimental organisms
could, therefore, be identified with minimum effort
(Figure 3).

For our short term experiment, fungi as resting

propagules are of little importance, but they should be
detectable if changing conditions allow germination.
But if biological control proves to be dependent on a
dormant population of the control organisms, or for
some other types of investigation, the failure of this
technique to detect resting propagules will be a
disadvantage. Three other potential disadvantages
which will be investigated during the destructive
sampling validation exercise are:I.

The presence of an untreated sapwood dowel
inserted radially may provide a pathway for
fungi to enter the heartwood more easily.

2.

The uncolonised dowel may be selective between
fungi other than our experimental organisms,
particularly for fast growing species.

3.

At later stages of the colonisation sequence the
dowel will be less nutririonally similar to the
timber of the pole. It is possible that recolonisation of the pole by a flora modified by
the dowel will then take place, although the
composition of the flora should be determined
by the habitat.

Application of the technique

This baiting technique is being used to monitor
continuously the progress of Lentinus lepideus and the
effectiveness of various remedial treatments, including
inoculation with the biological control organisms,
Trichoderma spp and Scytalidium spp. Extensive bait
systems sited at four radii (North, South, East and
West) and at 0, 50, 100, 200 and 300mm above ground
line with two additional baits placed at a further I 00
and 200mm above the inoculation site at radius East,
were set up two weeks after infected poles were treated.
The baits were first replaced after six weeks and
subsequently at four week intervals.

For our study the results vindicate the selection of the
minimum practicable sample interval. However, for
longer term experiments an inert dowel might be
inserted between periods of bait dowel emplacement.

Results
Examples of results to illustrate what maybe recorded
using this technique are displayed in figures 4 and 5.
Figure 4 shows results from an untreated pole
artificially inoculated with Lentinus /epideus, and
Figure 5 shows results from pole 23, treated with
biological control, from which a natural, unidentified
white rot fungus has been isolated. Fungi other than
basidiomycetes (b7, or Trichoderma harzianum (t)
(Rifai sp. agr.) are not displayed in these figures.
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Discussion and conclusions
The baiting technique described above appears to be a
viable alternative to repeated increment borings,.
causing less damage and allowing continuous
monitoring of experimental poles. It has been shown
to be capable of isolating the biological control agents,
Trichoderma spp and Scytalidium spp, previously
introduced into the poles, the basidiomycetes alone,
and mixtures of decay and control organisms. It
therefore appears to be non-selective and the
isolations appear to represent truly the fungi present in
the wood.
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BOOK REVIEWS
PLASTICS WASTE: RECOVERY OF ECONOMIC
VALUE
(Plastics Engineering Series Vol. 1)
Jacob Leidner. pp viii+ 317 Hard Cover.
ISBN Q-8247-1381-8
Marcel Dekker, New York. Sw.Francs 106.00
This is a useful review book dealing with the various
ways in which plastics waste may be re-used to recover
value. It is brief but comprehensive and very
systematically organised.
The author reviews the types of plastic, the method
of separation (especially from municipal waste) and
the ways in which some value recovery is possible. Of
these the lowest level, described as 'quaternary
recycling', is recovery of energy by various forms of
incineration.

Since the emphasis is on recovery of value it is not

surprising, perhaps, that biodegradation receives only
the briefest mention. However the concept of
enhancement of value by disposal of material of
negative value is quite properly used, especially in the
brief treatment of disposal by landfill. It is in this
connection that four pages are devoted to
biodegradation. These are based on a review of only
two papers, one by J.E. Potts (on the effect of chemical
structure on biodegradability) and the other by G.J.L.
Griffin (on biodegradable fillers in plastics), both from
the 1973 Conference on Degradability of Polymers
and Plastics organised by the Institution of Electrical
and Electronic Engineers. These papers are pioneering
rather than up to date.
Those primarily interested in Biodegradation of
plastics will need to look elsewhere for more up to date
and comprehensive reviews. But they will find this
book provides useful background reading.
T.A. Oxley
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